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The independent film, “Spring Breakers,” wrapped early in April.  While it may be considered a “low 
budget film” by Hollywood blockbuster standards, it reported spending $1.3 million in Pinellas County 
during the preproduction and principal photography (January through April).  The local spend included 
$211,000 on hotel and private housing, police off-duty officers got $52,000, and crew wages were 
$470,000.  The St. Pete Beach Police Department, which saw most of the location filming, reported the 
crew was professional, cooperative and understanding of the areas in which they filmed.  They added 
that the production company would be welcome back.   The final two days involved filming all-night gun 
shoot-outs between rival drug dealers.  The location was a private residence in the Pinellas Point 
neighborhood.  The entire neighborhood was informed in advance.  The city received no complaints, 
and the film commission received only two about the noise.  The film was written and directed by 
auteur director Harmony Korine and stars Selena Gomez, Vanessa Hudgens, James Franco, Ashley 
Benson and Rachel Korine.   
 
 
SHOOTS: 

 Issued permit for Beall’s Father Day print campaign shot at Fort De Soto Park 

 Issued several permits for Yitibit Films for their TimeKeeper online video series 

 Dannon Yogurt shot on Clearwater Beach and Captain Memo’s boat – coordinated special 
requests from production company such as parking & signage with the city.   

 Christian Television Network shot a exercise TV show at North Shore Park and needed 
permitting 

 Tampa Digital shot a commercials at Fort De Soto Park for Achieva Bank 

 Prepared a notice for the CVB to shoot B-roll through Pinellas County through the BVK agency 

 Zoom TV shot an infomercial for the Impact Case at Clearwater Beach 

 ESPN shot an interview with Susan Sheldon at Straub Park – prepared a media notice 

 Rick Delgado needed several permits to shoot a music video with Big 3 Entertainment, locations 
included beach, downtown St. Petersburg, the Pier, etc.  

 Caputo Creative was in need of a bar to shoot Davidson Safest Choice Egg.  Sent an on-line 
image package that included Nova 535, which they requested contact info on.    

 Kelby Media shot an online video tutorial at John Chestnut Park 

 HSN also shot at John Chestnut Park with a vintage car that required negotiation with the park 
for their special request.  They were shooting the Americana product line. 

 Spring Breakers independent feature film 

 Prepared media notice for ENG crew working with Tampa Bay Watch.  
 
 
 
 



QUERIES:  

 Preliminary call concerning Auto Nation commercial that was to be filmed in front of 
recognizable landmarks.  Suggested locations, provided list of local scouts and outlined how 
permitting works. 

 Leslie Webber called in regards to Hard Rock Casino shoot.  Wanted to see images of the 
Saturday morning market.  Scanned library.   

 John Gerlach was looking for a mid-century modern home for a Publix commercial.  Sent Reel-
Scout package 

 TAPPA wanted to teach a class on lighting at Phillippe Park, issued permit.  Class was postponed 
until May due to weather 

 On the Mark Productions needed office space to shoot an infomercial for San Sara’s Energy 
Drink.  Suggested Kucera Properties and sent contact info. 

 Jordan Direct wanted to shoot at Green Thumb at Walter Fuller Park but was turned down due 
to risk management and no more available permits allowed during the event  

 Woman called wanted to know how to start a production company – answered questions and 
offered  advice 

 Jordan Direct inquiry pitching infomercial to CVB 

 Monadnack Media inquired about Ft. DeSoto Park 

 Answered inquiries about audio post production, playgrounds, acting jobs, talent agents & 
casting directors, jobs, film financing, summer intern, and tennis courts. 

 Sent image package on beach resorts to Tom Prince, whose project is now in Warner Bros.’ 
executives hands.   
 
 

MARKETING & OPERATIONS: 

 Preparations for Film Florida Annual Meeting – coordinating three days of business meetings, 
Fundraising Event w/ Silent Auction and Legends Awards Reception & Ceremony.  Secured food, 
music entertainment, emcee, party venues, print materials and more. 

 Created “St. Pete / Clearwater Film Commission” FaceBook page and maintain w/ regular posts: 
https://www.facebook.com/?ref=tn_tnmn#!/StPeteClearwaterFilmCommission   

 Met with photographer Joy Haines to discuss uses of Reel Scout and marketing specifically to 
high end photographers  

 Media query ABC affiliate news department. 

 Placed display St. Pete Clearwater film commission ad in “Locations Guide,” a production guide 
serving mostly Europe and UK, and some other countries.   

 Media inquiry Bay News 9. 

 Site visit to Marriott properties in Ulmerton Road area. 
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